
 
GIPPSLAND AUCTION HOUSE
MONTHLY MEGA AUCTION

174 Argyle St Traralgon

SUNDAY    APRIL 21        10 AM START 

New and Used Furniture, Antiques, Collectables 
 

Collectables: green carnival glass, Fenton, Royal Doulton figurines, English trios, Franklin Mint display plates, Murano 
glass, dolls, toys, decorative lamps, mantle and antique and retro wall clocks, Royal Albert tea set and others, records, 
CDS and DVDs, gramophone in case and in cabinet, scales, retro ballet lamp, Bakelite radios and clock radios, antique 
spoon sets, assorted Japanese and English vases, Satsuma, ruby wine glasses, crystal decanters, shells, silver cutlery set, 
paintings and prints, antique set of baby scales, good box lots of china
Jewellry: assorted diamond and opal rings and earrings, watches, garnet necklace, fob watches, brooches, bracelets, 
costume jewellery
Coins and Stamps: large assortment including bank notes, stamp albums-Australian stamps-decimal and pre decimal, 
combo coin/stamp first day covers, stamp year books, pennies, florins, etc
Whitegoods: washing machines, fridges, microwaves, freezers. 
Antiques: large cedar chest-draws, radiograms,  assorted sideboards and chiffoniers, large carved mirror backed side 
board, 1920s leadlight kitchen dresser,  gothic 1720s carved writing buro, Deco and  half round crystal cabinets, Koari 
pine duchess,  oak carved hall stand, fully restored Edwardian dining table and sideboard, wardrobes, grandfather clocks-
damaged, bed room chairs and occasional tables, wicker dolls pram, large pram
General Furniture: HD TVs, Commercial coffee machine, bay maree and chiller,  new bookcases and  low line TV 
units, bed settees, new chests of draws, recliners, mattress and base sets, new leather inlaid desk, assorted lounge suites-
new leather recliner and others, shell back green leather loungesuite, bar stools, new high chairs, pianos and pianola, 
dining suites, sporting equipment-treadmills and weight machines, 7pc cypress outdoor setting, 9pc modern dining suite,  
air hockey table, med pool table, 9x5 slate based pool table and accessories, Tasmanian oak bedroom group, mirrors and 
standard lamps, safe, finger chair, etc etc

For further information contact Paul on 51762099 
View detailed list and pictures from Thursday APRIL 18 at

www.gippslandauctionhouse.com
   

Viewing: Friday APRIL 19,  9am - 5pm, Sat APRIL 20,  9am – 12md and Sun from 8 am


